
 

Hours This Week: 
1pm-9pm Thursday-Saturday 

1pm-5pm Sunday 
2014 Blend X Case Sale! 

 
Help us build our patio! 
 
How can you help!?: By purchasing a case (or two ) of 
our 2014 Blend X: 50% Merlot, 25% Cabernet 
Sauvignon, 12.5% Cabernet Franc and 12.5% Syrah! 
"...with aromas of vanilla, cocoa powder and toasted oak 
among cherry and blueberry. The fluid is beautifully 
balanced as black currant, cherry and blackberry stream 
through sublime tannins, capped by blueberry, licorice 
and roasted coffee.." 
 
This blend is tasting delicious! Need convincing? It will be 
open for tastings! 
 
How much for the case?: $300 for club members // 

$350 for non club members. Case sales only! 
If you cannot come into the winery and want to reserve your case, call Mark at the winery phone 
number 360.695.3363 

We appreciate your help!! 
  

Thursday Sip & Fold - June 20th 
  

We are excited to host Sip and Fold this Thursday. We are open from 1 to 9 
p.m., and Holly will be teaching origami from 5 to 8 p.m. All are welcome to 
participate, and you can join at any time. There are no prerequisites, and 
first timers are always welcome!  
Sip on some wine and relax while making unique origami. This week Holly 
will be teaching how to make an Origami Omega Star. 
Holly's Project Note: 
These 6 piece modular stars are wonderful! Come learn to make them. No 
experience necessary, but this star is intermediate level. To assemble the 
star, it may be helpful to work in a team of two people so feel free to bring a 
friend! Drop in any time during the class. 



 
  
  

Saturday Live Music by Marianne Flemming - June 22nd 
Join us for live music on the night of Saturday, June 22nd by Marianne Flemming! Music will start 

around 7pm. 
Originally from south Florida, Flemming has 
been a professional musician for more than 
30 years winning numerous songwriting and 
"Best of" awards for her jazzy, bluesy sound. 
Marianne is known as a fine singer, 
composer and guitarist. 
To learn more about Marianne, visit her 
website: www.marianneflemmingmusic.com 
  

 
 
 

Ben's Wine School: "Rhone" - Thursday, July 11th 
Next month in Ben's Wine School, participants will learn 
about and try different Rhone varietals, both Washington 
and French. If you are interested in signing up please email 
Ben at ben@burntbridgecellars.com to sign up! Class starts 
around 7pm and we have room for 16 participants.The 
class fee is $30 per person. 
This is a series of monthly, casual, and fun wine tasting 
classes taught by our winemaker Ben Stuart. Ben will dive 
into the rhyme and reason behind making different wines at 
Burnt Bridge Cellars. He’ll talk about things like balance, 
fact vs. fiction in wine descriptors, what environmental 
factors play a role in how a wine tastes, what he's looking to 
avoid, some of the fancy science names of certain flavors, 
and how to swirl, sniff and spit like a pro. Class is all about 
comparing wines, either as a blend or a single varietal from 
various regions of the world in a group blind tasting. Class 
members vote for and rank the wines individually and as a 
whole class, based only on their sensory perception of each 
wine, with the label and price only revealed by Ben at the 
end. You may be surprised by what you’ll learn. 

https://u5766849.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ev2sf974x3cCKP9WOalna8v2MRNBOp87dFZ9M2b9e-2B3xyYHqz7C8601GeZM318H38vgupV3BwccOb7tCgvviLSUk134nbYQHwoy7-2Bv8ROxcvY80dcR8JZhMrdKRhzEzyuXduRdGjCy5AJOhTQ6x9Evd-2Fw4mxZUhM8RqaG0TU0dp-2FuTY-2BlvRnPpOmcSMkRmQ3NoP71s6Lgtl7rr3oZIGE8fT2-2FUT5vFaiBH2yXuvo0BQUFuMX29Yzxd6Zp8s-2FNZKgYxJ1nxis3CPq-2FLunM6YOxqd1Hrv7nXy2kdWf4RpTZfcszleLjVdqBmMwElCit-2FLTPLgIAaf-2F1KRovwnCxVRm67SNm7temrdZ8HmBhB1TByqxkesEPuSsCUYkhBeksLJ7XNS2aN2kvtHQbyLR5lSU6pzCFRAkbKe6gPqmFKDpmB4-3D_1iIZra7CzY02VUet3AZk8P7qNFmgRVDzVtt7Kmo36OrN4CKcYP-2F23hMSkzJoRtDrPckcyZJbAm86Gm9iqo4ddqlkDDyIWMBibUXZRFd3W72cTIautSV90wYGJjuTbnef3La-2Fir-2BTOvoRiqoUXxBf1ThKGIwuPDln5FVUqXApG8R-2BBnnyRhdh0mUEY5-2BmomqxmFSsl4Sfsyg8lTQg6qn0p2vdY28oDk6r2OkjjOkqkpghGYxteqk5o6-2FYeT30kkbx-2B8QbQegbB7B5WGQeIdEc-2FchlDv3bl5h32DFs3ulQT2jBkIpL4Vg76u2PoZ4jAfne7iXENndcxhW-2Fya-2Bxv06VY8rnu1Rj4x4tcvzjWAN6p7Yy4yWYz0WadjLs1XmsNKbbdZwHujJ259xREsiMXnQ7jStf1-2Fqi9NQ2jo235ovJB-2FG1nLk2lzACcG33G-2BjDZO-2B8ZhCVt32FLilwE2wMRB7fng-3D-3D


 

New Art through the end of July 
Sue Clancy’s lighthearted story-book style has 
decorated the walls in universities, hospitals and other 
public settings. Her work has illustrated books and 
literary magazines. Her artist books have been included 
in public and private library, museum and historical 
center special collections. 
 
To create her visual stories and concepts she works 
with handmade paper, using a variety of techniques to 
carefully design visual stories that reflect both her inner 
world and her encounters with the external world. Sue’s 
inspired by daily life: food, drink, literature, science, 
culture, pets and people. Imaginative word play is her 
glue. Upon receiving her BFA in Art from The University 
of Oklahoma, she embarked on a lifelong educational 
program of reading, traveling, listening to people and 
passing what she experiences through her imagination. 
She enjoys helping other people and places tell their 
stories visually. 
 

You can see more about her life and work at www.sueclancy.com 
  

Reminder: End of the Sales Tax Exemption for Oregon Residents in July 
Unfortunately, the Washington state legislature has ended the sales tax exemption for our Oregon 
customers starting on July 1st. We're no longer able to take the sales tax off of your wine purchases 
that you take home. You will be able to collect receipts and send them in to the Washington 
Department of Revenue (somehow, since they haven't quite figured how to do this yet) for a partial 
refund. We'll be happy to fill you in on the details that we know. But the little bit of good news is that 
you can purchase wine for the remainder of June without paying tax! We hope to see you soon. 
 

https://u5766849.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ev2sf974x3cCKP9WOalna8v2MRNBOp87dFZ9M2b9e-2B3xyYHqz7C8601GeZM318H38vgupV3BwccOb7tCgvviLSUk134nbYQHwoy7-2Bv8ROxcvY80dcR8JZhMrdKRhzEzyuXduRdGjCy5AJOhTQ6x9Evd-2Fw4mxZUhM8RqaG0TU0dp-2FuTY-2BlvRnPpOmcSMkRmQ3NoP71s6Lgtl7rr3oZIGE8fT2-2FUT5vFaiBH2yXuvo0BTD848-2FAdPzLAqikN-2BQUZRdxSGDORbDq4eGNbB2cydKx0xxPUSUQxnDofD3JsKRXRgUPs5FzLyfnn-2BkYsSmVFXS1X4g3pRD0bAiUuJP5upbQxjJMrADVfteFuxvYOr3WbHDDpRb0SPK-2BlWD7gKBwB06lwR7ZiBfRhElLiA9e6-2FD-2Bzly8AVzqX27KkrTP4fPeMo-3D_1iIZra7CzY02VUet3AZk8P7qNFmgRVDzVtt7Kmo36OrN4CKcYP-2F23hMSkzJoRtDrPckcyZJbAm86Gm9iqo4ddqlkDDyIWMBibUXZRFd3W72cTIautSV90wYGJjuTbnef3La-2Fir-2BTOvoRiqoUXxBf1ThKGIwuPDln5FVUqXApG8R-2BBnnyRhdh0mUEY5-2BmomqxmFSsl4Sfsyg8lTQg6qn0p2vdY28oDk6r2OkjjOkqkpghGYxteqk5o6-2FYeT30kkbx-2B8QbQegbB7B5WGQeIdEc-2FchlDv3bl5h32DFs3ulQT2jBkIpL4Vg76u2PoZ4jAfne6Ek68P2sIWGRamnL6K0Pz6gGsLKP0g8JWXBpV0UAx1RYvsl3mA7V0-2Bwc0QV81vMPcJ0s5knupCSY58N75D0f8mu-2FhK3GPHsp2BKwUn-2B-2BU4Fqa24B7bIYB9AEpo-2BToSvJOqZxb0BhqNc7zjaDalYoYg-3D-3D

